Title: AN ACT ADVISING AND CONSENTING TO THE ALLOCATIONS REGARDING THE CONOCO STUDENT LEADERSHIP WING

Section 1: The purpose of this act is inherent in the title.

Section 2: The following organizations shall receive the designated allocations from September 2011 until May 2012.

The following organizations shall receive offices:

Conoco Wing Offices
284 Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender and Friends
286 Medical Ethics and Issues Discussion Panel and Premedical Professions Club
288 Our Earth and Student Mobilization
290 Students for a Democratic Society
292 SORO
293 National Society of Leadership and Success and Students Today Leaders Forever
291 OU College Republicans and Delta Sigma Pi Professional Business Fraternity
289 Alpha Phi Omega
287 Pan American Student Association and Oklahoma Equestrian Club
382 Union Programming Board
384 CAC
386 International Advisory Council
388 Multicultural Greek Council
390 Pan-Hellenic and International Fraternity Council
392 The Big Event
393 The Oklahoma Group
391 Black Student Association and National Pan-Hellenic Council
389 Hispanic American Student Association and Asian American Student Association
387 UOSA Budgetary Committee

Conoco Wing Storage Spaces
1 Oklahoma Undergraduate Society
2 Students for the Exploration and Development of Space
3 Relay For Life
4 International Advisory Council
5 Big Event
6 Muslim Student Association
7 Oklahoma Cycling
8 Our Earth
9 African Student Association
10 Asian American Student Association
Section 3: This act is hereby enacted.

Section 4: This act shall become effective when passed in accordance with the UOSA Constitution.

Author of the bill: UOSA President, Hannah Morris
Undergraduate Student Congress Chair, Alyssa Loveless
Graduate Student Senate Chair, Derrell Cox II

Submitted on a motion by:

Action taken by Congress:
Verified by Chair of Congress:_________________________ Date:__________

Submitted on a motion by:

Action taken by Senate:

Verified by Chair of Senate:_________________________ Date:__________

Approved by Student President:_________________________ Date:__________

Approved by University President:_________________________ Date:__________